EPMAN-2 Agenda  
27th April 2009, Garmisch-Partenkirchen, Germany

EPMAN Session in Room ‘Wetterstein’  
09.00-17.00 [lunch from 12.00-13.30]

Introduction (goals for meeting) Bittman/ Dedina

Documents to consider

1. Annex 9 Oenema

2. Updating Guidance Document
   - N Overview (Sections 1-27?) Oenema
   - Animal feeds Aarrnink, Taminga et al.
   - Additives Dedina
   - Ventilation Kozlova
   - Spreading Review Webb (30 Min)
     Abatement efficiency
     Agronomic impacts
     Costs
     Nitrous oxide
   - Updated Spreading (Guidance document) Lalor, et al.

3. Practices document- Do we need to look at this?

Joint Expert Panel Session (17.00-18.00)

‘Considering N budgets in abatement measures’ (Wilfried Winiwarter & Shabtai Bittman)

A joint session with the Expert Panel on Mitigating Agricultural Nitrogen (EPMAN)

‘Farm Scale Nitrogen Budgets’ in regulating ammonia emission in Denmark Principles and Regulator attitudes. Hutchings

Concluding with a wrap-up session:
Recommendations to TFRN
Additional work on the guidance and farm Practices document?